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Orientation of CRP-2A Core, Victoria Land Basin, Antarctica 
Abstract - Assessing the regional significance of structural and scclime~itologieal features in 
core retrieved from the Qipe Roberts Drilling Project (CRP-2A) requires the collection of 
orientated intervals of core. Orientated borehole televiewer (BHTV) data oftlie borehole walls 
was s~iccessfully collected from 199 to 450 metres below sea floor (nibsf). Within this interval. 
we utilised fracture mapping from the orientated BHTV record to reorientate core intervals by 
matching fractures in the borehole wall with correlative fractures in the core. Ourresi~lts indicate 
that drilling-iiiducedpetal-centreline fractures have a strong preferred strikeof-N l OcW iind that 
veins have a preferred strike of -N3OoE. We reorientated core outside [lie orientated BHTV 
interval by matching petal-centreline and core-edge fractures to the average orientation ofpetal- 
centreline and core-edge fractures (build in the orientated BHTV interval. Our results from this 
method indicate that normal faults form a west-northwest-striking set and a poorly defined north-northeast set, and that veins 
form east-west and north-soutli-strikiiig sets. A total of 244 metres (-39%) of the CRP-2A core has been reorientated by 
these fracture-matching methods todatc. Wealso reorientated palaeomagnetic data using fracture niatching between thecore 
and the BHTV imagery to assess the palaeo~iiagnetic method of core reorientation. Our results suggest that palaeomagnetic 
reorientation of the CRP-2A core is feasible if several criteria are satisfied: That at least 20 palaeomagnetic vectors are 
averaged within each intact core interval. that the palaeomagnetic vectors are distributed on one half of the stereonet (i.e. the 
vectorsdo not scatter around thecenter ofthe primitivecircle). and that data is available to correct for bedding tilt in the intact 
core interval. We were unsuccessful at providing core orientation by matching the averages of the dip-direction of bedding 
i n  intact core, with the average dip-direction of bedding that was acquired from the dipmeter logs. However. future work 
may resolve problems with this technique and thus help provide orientation for other segments of the CRP-2A core. 
INTRODUCTION 
Direct orientation of core during drilling can be achieved 
by continuously scribing core within an orientated core 
barrel (Kulanderet al., 1990). An alternative direct method 
was attempted in CRP-2A, using a downhole orientation 
tool designed to place orientated marks on the top of a core 
run prior to drilling. However the sole attempt to use the 
tool failed to provide direct orientation of the core run. In 
the absence of direct measurement, other means of 
determiningcore orientation were. required in order to 
provide geographic coordinates for such directional core 
features as fracture planes, sedimentary depositional and 
deformational structures, and glacial structures. W e  
therefore tried core reorientation methods that included: 1) 
matching fractures mapped in the borehole wall by the 
downhole borehole televiewer (BHTV) with correlative 
fractures in the core, 2) matching petal-centreline fractures 
in the core with the average orientation of petal-centreline 
fractures determined from the orientated BHTV imagery, 
3) matching the average dip-direction of bedding measured 
in intact core with the average dip-direction of bedding 
measured by the orientated downhole dipmeter tool , and 
4) palaeomagnetic techniques. The purpose of this paper 
is to report the results of our efforts to reorientate the CRP- 
2A core. 
Key initial steps in the reorientation process occurred 
during initial core logging at the drill site. These steps 
included identification of core runs that could be fitted 
together across run breaks, refitting core across fracture 
breaks, and logging of all fractures where spinning of the 
core between drilling and entry into the core barrel had 
disrupted the continuity of the core. Systematic examination 
and logging of all core breaks then allowed us to partition 
the core into intact intervals, which have undergone no 
internal rotations (Fig. 1 ). Eachof theseintact coreintervals 
must bereorientatedindependently, since rotations between 
each may have occurred. In CRP-2A core, 364 independent 
core segments, ranging in length from 2 cm to 41 m, were 
logged. To date, our reorientation analysis has focused on 
the longer intact core segments. 
Upon recovery and reconstruction of the core, red and 
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[Â¥'is I - Sketch showing a typical intact corc interval in which core segments could be fitted togetller alonflracturc planes within a core nil1 or at 11111 
breaks (modified from Hailwood & Ding, 1995). The upper and lower boundaries of intact corc intervals are whcrc adjacent core co~lki  not In' lilll'ii 
together because of core loss. corc rotation on fractures. and rubble zones. Fracture orientation was measured with respect to a red scribe drawn ziloii); 
the length of a core run. 
blue scribe lines were drawn 1 80Â apart along the length of 
the core. Dip and dip azimuth of all core fractures were 
measured with reference to the "arbitrary north" defined 
by the red scribe line (Fig. 1). Measured fractures were 
used to test the reliability of the core reorientation methods 
by conducting rotation cluster tests on drilling-induced 
andlor natural fractures found within the core (e.g. 
Hailwood & Ding, 1995). Fractures should show an 
iniprovedclustering upon rotation back to in situ orientations 
because they typically form with systematic orientations 
with respect to a regional stress field (Lorenz et al., 1990; 
Kulander et al., 1990; Hailwood & Ding. 1995; Hamilton et 
al., 1995; Li & Schmitt, 1997). All coreorientations reported 
in this paper use a magnetic declination correction of 148' 
based on the International Geomagnetic Reference Field 
(IGRF), which was confirmed by a field test near the drill 
site in August, 1999 (pers. comm. Alex Pyne). Tables 1 and 
2 list the depth ranges for all core that was successfully 
reorientated to date. Those interested in using these results 
should contact T. Paulsen for details on the orientation 
procedure. 
After the fracture measurements were made, the core 
was cut into one metre segments and fractures were 
studied and photographed further. In cases where the 
integrity of the core permitted handling, we then scanned 
the circumference of the surface of the core using 
Corescan@, equipment leased from DMT, Germany. The 
Corescan@, obtains digital images by rotating the whole 
core on rollers. We then joined the Corescan@, images of 
core segments within an intact core interval using DMT 
Corelog, software. Bedding dip directions and dip angles 
were determined with respect to the red scribe line by 
digitally outlining the trace of bedding using the 'pick up 
structures' command on the Corelog@, software. After 
we scanned the core, it was moved to the physical properties 
lab for analysis and then split lengthwise at -90Â to the 
scribe lines in half into two slabs, which were placed into 
an archive box and a working box. 
BOREHOLE TELEVIEWER (BHTV) 
Methodology: The Cape Roberts ScienceTeiiin ( 1090) 
and Moos et al. (this volume) report 011 downhole borehole 
televiewer (BHTV) imagery collected to dctcci ; i nd  
delineate natural and induced fractures and stra[igraphic 
features in the borehole walls, and to identify and 
characterize any stress-induced breakouts in the CRP-2A 
borehole. BHTV imagery was recorded from 65 to 164 
mbsf and from 200 to 447 mbsf in the CRP 2A borehole. 
On-site problems with the BHTV magnetometer preclnded 
recording the orientation of BHTV imagery of the upper 
portion of the borehole, but the orientation of imagery was 
successfully recorded in the lower portion of the borchole 
from 200 to 447 mbsf. Numerous subvertical fractures 
were recorded by the downhole BHTV tool at the same 
depths where steep, drilling-induced petal-centreline or 
core-edge fractures were identified in the core (lor 
discussion on fracture classification see Wilson and 
Paulsen, this volume, and references therein). Pctal- 
centreline fractures have curved shapes, becoming steeper 
in the downcore direction. Core-edge fractures in CRP-2A 
are subvertical, scoop-shaped 'flakes' that occur along the 
edge of the core. Petal-centreline and core-edge fractures 
typically form with strike-lines that parallel S H X  and are 
typically modeled as tensile fractures following stress 
trajectories that radiate beneath the advancing drill bit. In 
cases where intact core intervals contained such drilling- 
induced fractures which could also be identified in the 
orientated BHTV imagery, it was possible to match the 
core fracture to the orientation of the borehole fracture and 
thereby orientate the core interval (e.g. Weber, 1994). 
Where possible, we matched dip-directions of core fractures 
and borehole fractures, yielding a unique orientation for 
the core. In some cases steep fractures occurred on one 
side of the core and borehole walls, which also allowed us 
to provide a unique core orientation. However, in many 
cases these relationships were ambiguous and our 
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reorientation method relied on matching strike direction 
only. There is therefore a possible Â 180Â ambiguity in 
core orientation in many cases. This ambiguity does not 
affect interpretations that rely on strike-line trends, but 
unfortunately precludes the identification of conjugate 
fracture sets or regional bedding dip directions. 
Results: BHTV-based reorientation of the CRP-2A 
core results in a better clustering of drilling-induced and 
natural fractures (Figs. 2, 3). After reorientation, petal- 
centreline and core-edge fractures form a well-defined 
NIOOW striking set, whereas veins form a well-defined 
northeast-striking group. The tighter clustering of drilling- 
induced and natural fracture orientations after corrective 
rotation indicates that the BHTV-based reorientation 
method based on matching drilling-induced fractures was 
successful. The anomalous -east-west orientations of 
some drilling-induced fractures may be due to their 
formation and propagation near pre-existing fractures (cf. 
Hamilton et al., 1995) or to an error in their classification 
as induced fractures. W e  have reorientated - 130 metres of 
core by this method (i.e., -21% of the CRP-2A core; 
Tab. 1). Weestimate that if orientatedBHTV imagery was 
collected from the entire borehole, we may have been able 
to double our orientation results just by matching steep, 
drilling-induced fractures in the core with cori-elatives in 
the borehole walls. Although our reorientation analysis 
has only focused on matching steep fractures in the core 
and borehole walls, possibilities exist for matching the 
dip-directions of other moderately dipping fractures, such 
asfaults. Inourpreliminary analysis, we found ambiguities 
in correlating single, moderately-dipping fractures between 
the core and borehole because of local ambiguities in 
depth relationships between the core and borehole, and 
differences in the vertical extent of fractures due to the 
different diameters of the core and borehole. However, 
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there is potential to provide orientation where a series of 
fractures, such as conjugate fault systems, provide an 
unambiguous template. 
MATCHING PETAL-CENTRELINE FRACTURES 
WITH BHTV-DETERMINED TREND 
Methodology. One method commonly used to 
reorientate drill core is to match natural fractures in 
unorientated core with the average orientation of fracture 
sets that occur in orientated core segments or in nearby 
rock outcrops (Kulander et al., 1990). One goal of the 
fracture studies of the Cape Roberts Drilling Project is to 
compare the orientation of faults within the CRP-2A core 
with the orientation of faults that cut bedrock outcrops 
onshore in the Transantarctic Mountains. Thus, we did not 
reorientate core by matching the orientation of faults 
within the core with the orientation of faults mapped 
onshore because this would preclude comparison of the 
onshore and offshore data sets. Instead, we matched the 
strike of individual, drilling-induced petal-centreline and 
core-edge fractures in unorientated intact core intervals 
with the average strike of petal-centreline and core-edge 
fractures (NIOOW) determined from core that was 
reorientated using the BHTV imagery. This method 
assumes that the orientation of petal-centreline and core- 
edge fractures remains constant throughout the core. This 
assumption would hold if the in situ stress is uniform with 
depth, and there was no local perturbation of the stress 
field adjacent to pre-existing fractures or other anisotropies. 
As with the BHTV-based reorientation method, there is a 
+180Â ambiguity in core orientation because this method 
- 
relies on matching the strike-lines of near-vertical fractures. 
Results: Matching petal-centreline and core-edge 
fractures to the average orientation of petal-centreline and 
core-edge fractures in the orientated BHTV interval results 
in a better clustering of faults and veins (Figs. 4,5). After 
reorientation, faults form a well-defined west-northwest 
striking set and veins form north-south and east-west 
striking groups. The tighter clustering of fracture 
orientations after corrective rotation indicates that matching 
individual drilling-induced fractures with the calculated 
iiverage induced-fracturestrikecan successfully reorientiite 
intact core intervals. This implies that our assumption of 
constant orientation of induced fractures with depth is 
reasonable at CRP-2A. We were able to reorientate 1 14 
metres of core by this method (i.e., -1 8% of the CRP-2A 
core). To date. our reorientation analysis has only focused 
on those sections of core that contain fractures veins and 
faults. but possibilities exist for using this method to 
reorientate other intact core intervals. 
BEDDING DIP DIRECTIONS 
Methodology: The Cape Roberts Science Team ( 1 999) 
and Jarrard et al. (this volume) collected orientated 
downhole dipmeter data to identify and characterize the 
orientation of bedding and fractures within the CRP-2A 
borehole. Dipmeter data was collected from 63 - 160 mbsf 
and 200 - 623 mbsf in the CRP 2A borehole. In some 
segments of the CRP-2A core it was possible to obtain 
direct measurements of bedding andlor cross-bedding 
from whole-core Corescan@ images. We tried to match 
bedding dip directions within the core with bedding dip 
directions measured by the downhole dipmeter tool (Jarrard 
et al., this volume). 
The whole-core Corescan@ analysis involved 
converting an image to grey scale, then picking all 
identifiable beds (excluding slumps, obvious soft-sediment 
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Fig. 2 -Equal area stereoplots (great circle and Karnb-contoured scatter 
plots) showing the orientations of petal-centreline fractures within core 
intervals that were reorientated utilizing fracture rnatchin~ between 
BHTV imagery and core. Note the improved clustering afterreorientation 
and that the reorientated petal-centreline fractures strike north-northwest. 
Data from 20 different intact core intervals. derived from depths ranging 
from -200 to 400 mbsf. 
deformation, and drapes over loncstones). and  tht-II laln~liii~~, 
the bedding picks as eithcrdubious o r  fiiirlgood. l<;iscd on 
the bedding dips from an individual CorescanCl9 file (11' ;I  
stitched Corescan@ file ol'iin intact core interval ( I l i r  lilt's 
varied 0.3 - 28.2 metres in lengtli), we calc~iI;i~cil :in 
average bedding dip direction. This was a simple iivcr:i;x 
azimuth, not a Fisher mean, cxclncling anomalous poinls, 
and including or excluding dubious bedclin;!, picks 
dependingon azimuth and dipconsistency withi n I he cow, 
Dipmeter dip directions average a{ N75"li. 
corresponding to structural dip defined seismical 1 y ( 1  l(-nrys 
et al., this volume). However, locally, dips ;ire of.kxn 
dominated by depositional and postdepositional processes, 
plus the dip-direction tadpoles have substantial noisi:. 
Thus. we did not use the N7S0E average, nor  the dip- 
direction tadpoles from the depths corresponding to tin: 
intact core interval. Instead, we divided the dip d;ilii I'roni 
the logged interval into zones of uniform bedding 
orientation that ranged from S - 60 m in length. We 
identified thesezones based on theexamination of dipnii.-fi.-r 
tadpole plots and of stereoplots of bedding perpendiciiliiss. 
We split the longer zones into two. because of the abimdtincc 
of data, so that we ended up with 27 intervals. We used 
Fisher statistics (Fisher et al., 1987) to determine mean clip 
azimuth, dip angle, and alpha-95 for each zone. We tlicn 
matched the average bedding dip direction from ouch 
Corescan@ file to the average dip azimuth determined for  
that depth interval from the dipmeter data. When a core 
was from an interval with no dipmeter data, adjacent 
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Fig. 3 -Equal area stereoplots (great circle and Kamb-contoured scatter 
plots) showing the orientations of veins within core intervals that were 
reorientated utilizing fracture matching between BHTV imagery and 
core. Note the improved clustering after reorientation and that the 
reorientated veins predominantly strike northeast. Data from 3 different 
intact core intervals. derived from depths ranging from 328 to 455 rnbsf. 
i~iicrviils typically began only a couple of metres away, so 
WC used tin average of mean azimuths from adjacent 
interviils. 
R(J.Y~I / / .V:  This core reorientation approach worked in 
general, b u t  at  t his stage is probably associated with a high 
degree of error. For example, petal-centreline fractures 
show ;I hrt ter clustering after reorientation, but broadly 
San around anorth-south axis rather than displaying a tight 
cluster Cluster tests of faults and veins also show 
ambiguous results. The overall failure of this approach 
may bciii~c toseveral problems. In somecases the dipmeter 
interval average may not accurately reflect the orientation 
of becklingwithin a core segment, and thus result in an 
inaccurate reorientation of the core. We also observed an 
apparent clockwise drift of the red scribe line (arbitrary 
north) on thestitched Corescan@ images. At this stage, we 
do not know if this drift of the scribe line has resulted in 
errors in determining the dip-direction of bedding in the 
CorescanGO images. Further work should be able to 
evaluate the  role of these potential problems and thus, 
whether bedding dip-direction can be used to reorientate 
additional intervals of the CRP-2A core. 
PALAEOMAGNETISM 
Methodology: In order to determine amagnetic polarity 
stratigraph y of the CRP-2A core, the Cape Roberts Science 
Team (1999) and Wilson et al. (this volume) drilled 
standard cylindrical palaeomagnetic samples every 
ca. 0.5 m from the working half of the core. All samples 
were collected perpendicular to the slab face of the split 
core and their angle of deviation with respect to the red 
scribe line recorded. This allowed us the possibility of 
utilising palaeomagnetic methods to reorientate continuous 
intervals of the core (e.g. Rolph et al., 1995; Paulsen and 
Wilson, 1998). The stable characteristic remanent 
magnetization (ChRM - the  component  of the 
magnetization that is dominant across the range of 
coercivity o r  thermal spectra for that sample) method was 
used in preference to the viscous remanent magnetization 
(VRM) method. This was because the VRM component of 
the natural remanent magnetization (NRM) of the core 
was typically overprinted by adrilling andlorcore slabbing 
induced magnetization. ChRM directions were obtained 
by determining lines of best fit through demagnetization 
data and constrained by the origin on vector component 
plots (see Wilson et al., this volume). The ChRM method 
relies on the ability to determine an original detrital 
remanent magnetization (DRM), which is acquired at the 
time of deposition, as the magnetic particles align with the 
geomagnetic field. 
Because DRM directions are acquired in a relatively 
short time period (less than ca. 2 k.y.), secular variation is 
not time averaged within individual palaeomagnetic 
samples. Therefore we focused our attention on the longest 
intervals of the CRP-2A core that could be reconstructed 
across run breaks and fractures and calculated average 
dipole directions within each intact core interval. We 
calculated mean palaeomagnetic vectors for 5 intact core 
intervals within the interval where orientated BHTV data 
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Fig. 4 - Equal area stereoplots (great circle and Kamb-contoured scatter 
plots) showing theorientationsof normal faults within core intervals that 
were reorientated by matching petal-centreline and core-edge fractures 
with the average trend of petal-centreline and core-edge fractures that 
were reorientated by utilizingfracture matching between BHTV imagery 
and core. Note the improved clusterins after reorientation and that the 
reorientated faults predominantly strike west-northwest and that apoorly 
defined second set strike north-northeast. Data from 9 different intact 
core intervals. derived from depths ranging from 132 to 6 18 mbsf. 
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Fig. 5 - Equal area stereoplots (great circle and Kan~b-contoured scatter 
plots) showing the orientations of veins within core intervals (Table 2) 
that were reorientated by matchingpetal-centreline andcore-edge fractures 
with the average trend of petal-centreline and core-edge fractures that 
were reorientated by utilizing fracturematchingbetween BHTV imagery 
and core. Note the improved clustering after reorientation and that the 
reorientated veins strike north-south and east-west. 
xi T.S. I'illllscll cl ill .  
was successfully collected (199 - 450 mbsf): 214.65 - 
224.92 mbsf (22 samples), 224.99 - 243.1 1 mbsf (3 1 
samples), 267.16 - 279.16 mbsf (1 5 samples), 326.68 - 
348.53 mbsf (40 samples), and 437.56 - 446.65 mbsf ( 1  5 
samples). Mean palaeomagnetic declination directions 
were calculated for each intaci core interval using the 
procedure outlined in Paulsen and Wilson (1998), with 
two additional steps. 1) Each core interval and constituent 
palaeo~nagnetic vectors were rotated about a vertical axis 
to true north using the BHTV method, and 2) bedding and 
constituent palaeomagnetic vectors were rotated back to 
horizontal to return the vectors back to their depositional 
orientation. Jarrard et al. (this issue) conclude that the 
iivcrage dip-direction for 200-450 mbsf is about N87OE 
based on results from the downhole dipmeter tool. We 
therefore also rotated the data clockwise, looking south 
;iIong a S3Â°E-trendin axis, in order to account for the east 
(lip of CRP2A strata (Cape Roberts Science Team, 1999). 
Seismic depth sections indicate that the dip angle of 
CRP2A strataincreases with depth. probably due togrowth 
faulting along a west-dipping normal fault located to the 
cast of the drill site (see seismic section in Cape Roberts 
Science Team, 1999). To account for this increase in dip 
angle, we rotated core intervals 200 - 250 mbsf by 5.S0, 
25 1 - 300 mbsf by 6.5': and 301 - 450 mbsf by 7O, based 
on the seismic depth section of Henrys et al. (this volume). 
If the time averaged mean palaeomagnetic declination 
directions are reliable, the restoration steps outlined above 
should rotate the mean palaeomagnetic declination 
directions for normal polarity intervals to true north (OOOON) 
and original mean palaeomagnetic declination directions 
for reversed polarity intervals to true south (180Â°S) 
Results: Results for each intact core interval are 
presented in figure 6. Despite the high latitude of the 
CRP2A drill site, Fisher statistical parameters suggest that 
the calculated mean palaeomagnetic declination directions 
are reliable. In order to calculate the expected 
palaeomagnetic mean direction of the drill site, one has to 
take into account that the Antarctic continent has been in 
a stationary position with respect to the earth's hot spot 
reference frame during the time interval covered by the 
core intervals studied here (i.e., the Oligocene; Barrett and 
Harwood, 1992). Thus, since the drill site is located at 
78's latitude, 12' latitude away from the expected time 
averaged magnetic pole (i.e., the geographic south pole at 
90Â°S) the palaeomagnetic mean direction is predicted to 
be 0' declination,  -83' inc l inat ion.  The  mean 
palaeomagnetic inclinations calculated for each of the 
intact core intervals varies between -68O and -84'. Above 
the angular unconformity at 306.65 mbsf (Wilson et al., 
this volume, Henrys et  al . ,  this  volume) mean 
palaeomagnetic inclination values are -75.9', -84.4O and 
-83.1 O for each of the three reorientated intact core intervals. 
These are within the statistical difference expected for 
such a high latitude. Below the angular unconformity at 
306.65 mbsf, mean palaeomagnetic inclination values are 
68.9 '  and -68.1Â for each of the two reorientated intact 
core intervals considered in this study (Fig. 6). There are 
several plausible reasons for these shallow mean 
palaeomagnetic inclination values: First, it is possible that 
there is an inclination error in these lowerlolder strata. 
Indinationcrrorsca~n\;s~~lt in  sediments whcrcbio(iii-biilion 
is limited (Verosub. 1977) and where sediment hi15 
compacted significantly tiller deposition ( A I I S O I I  <G
Kodiim:~, 1987 and Asason & Levi, 1990). Second, il'fluw 
is a significant increase in easterly tectonic tilt Ix'lovv 
306.(iS m that we have not accounted for in the bcddiii: 
corrections made above, this will have caused rotation iiml 
flattening of iiniivid~~al palaeomagnetic inclination values. 
Thirdly. the position of the Antarctic craton 11i;iy l i ; ~ v ( . ~  
been (Jisplticcd relative to the early Oligoccne iix i ; i l  
geocentric palaeomagnetic pole. 
Mean palaeomagnetic declination values deviate l'roiii 
true nor th  by only 13O to IS0 if the mean palaeo~l~ag~ictir  
declination directions can be calculated wi th  p20 
palaeomagnetic vectors that are distributed on one  hall'ol' 
the stereonet (i.e. the vectors do not scatter around t i n '  
center of the primitive circle, intervals 1 and 4 in I-'i& 6 ) .  
However. when mean declination directions are calcul;~lcd 
by using a smaller number of vectors andlor vectors tliat 
scatter around the center of the primitive circle, then 
declination directions deviate from true north by up to '.W 
and the alpha-95 confidence ellipse intersects the vertical 
(Intervals 2 and 3, Fig. 6). This implies that thedeclination 
directions are less reliable for intervals 2 and 3. Interval 5 
(438 - 447 mbsf, Fig. 6) provides an anon~alous mean 
palaeomagnetic declination direction, suggesting that our 
BHTV-based estimate of core orientation may be i ncorrect. 
In summary, it should be possible to provide a rougli 
estimate of orientation for other intervals of the CRP-2A 
core if >20 demagnetization vectors can be averaged over 
an intact core interval and be well clustered enough to lic 
on one half of the stereonet. The mean palaeomagnctic 
declination direction for all of the data from reoricntatcd 
intervals 1 - 4 (the anomalous interval 5 is excluded) is 
close to true north (- 14.7' declination, -77.1 O inclination: 
Fig. 6). Not only is mean declination displaced slightly 
clockwise from that expected from a geocentric axial 
'l owcr dipole field, but, also, the inclination of 77.1 ' is sh- 11 
than expected. However, the mean inclination value is 
biased by data from Interval 4 (326.68-348.53 mbsf; 37% 
of data) which lies below the inferred angular unconformity 
at 306.65 mbsf (Wilson et al., this volume). The deviation 
in mean declination may reflect acombination of up to five 
variables: subtle bias in the structural dip correction, local 
post-depositional sedimentary processes, movement 
between Antarctica and the axial dipole, subtle bias from 
the apparent clockwise drift of the red scribe line, and 
small block rotation (about a vertical axis) of the strata 
(and the mean palaeomagnetic declination directions) 
cored by CRP-2A (cf. Hamilton et al.; 1998). 
CONCLUSION 
Initial results from ai-ange of indirect core reorientation 
methods have reliably reorientated 39% of the CRP-2A 
drill core. Our results indicate that drilling-induced petal- 
centreline fractures have a strong preferred strike of 
-NIOOW and that veins have a preferred strike of -N30Â°E 
Since orientated BHTV imagery was not collected 
throughout the borehole, we reorientated core outside of 
Interval '7 I interval 4 
N o n a '  Polarity 
k P!, 3. '<=22, n95a6 3Â 
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Interval ^ \ 3 Intervals p 1-4 
Fig. 6 - Equal area stereoplots showing individual palaeoinagnetic 
declination vectors. calculated mean palaeomagnetic declination 
directions. and Fisher statistical parameters (Fisher et al.. 1987) for each 
of the five intact core intervals. Filled dots represent palacomagnetic 
demagnetisationvectorsplotted in theupperhe~iiisphere (normalpolarity) 
and white squares represent palaeomagnetic demagnetisation vectors 
plotted in the lower hemisphere. Note that when the core is reorientated 
utilizing fracture matching between BHTV imagery and core. the mean 
palaeoniagnetic declination directions are close to true north when based 
on >20 demagnetisation vectors that are well enough clustered so that 
they do not scatter around the center of the stereonet. 
the orientated BHTV interval by rotating core so that 
petal-centreline fractures strike N1 O0W. Our results from 
this method indicate that normal faults form a west- 
northwest-striking set and apoorly defined north-northeast 
set, and that veins form east-west and north-south-striking 
sets. These reorientation methods result in a better clustering 
of fault and vein data, indicating that the reorientation 
methods have been successful, but in many cases do not 
provide a unique azimuthal orientation for the core because 
they rely on matching the strike-lines of steeply dipping 
fractures. We also assessed a palaeomagnetic method of 
orientating core by reorientating palaeomagnetic data 
us ing BHTV imagery.  Our results suggest  that 
palaeomagnetic reorientation of CRP-2A core may be 
feasible (within -13 - 15' of true north), if the mean 
palaeomagnetic declination direction can be calculated 
with >20 palaeomagnetic vectors that are well clustered 
enough so that they do not scatter around a vertical axis. 
';iliicoiii;wn;tic-hiisc(1 rcoric-ntiition of the CRP-1 core 
did not nse such wril cliistcrrcl data fl'aulscn iwd Wilson, 
lW8).  ;iii(l  lhiis t l i c ~  i'coriciitation estimates forCR1'- 1 core 
may he associated with a liigher degrec of error than lias 
been previously estiinatetl by 1';iiilsen and Wilson ( 1998). 
Indeed, the ;ivcrage orientiit ion of petal-centreline fractures 
from khc (XI'- l core is ,-N l O"H, netirly 20" from the mean 
orientationdocumented in this study. However, thisanalysis 
suggcsts that petal-cenlrdinc Ir;ietiires in the CRP-l core 
could be rotaled to the avcriigc orientalion of petal-centreline 
and core-edge fractures in  the orientated BHTV interval of 
the CRP-2A core. If  the in sitn stress field is uniform at depth 
and between the CRP- 1 ;iml CRP-2A drill holes. then such 
rotationsslioiiI(l refinethecoi~ercorie~itationestimatesreported 
in Paulsen and Wilson (1998). This reorientation method 
could also serve to reorient;ite previously ~~norientated 
segments of CRP- 1 core. We have also tried. but have been 
unsuccessful at. providing CRP-2A core orientation by 
matching the averages o f  the dip-direction of bedding in 
intact core, with thcavcragcdip-direction ofbedding that was 
acquired from thedipiiictcrlogs. Future work will concentrate 
on utilizingpalaeo~~~agnetic. beddingdipdirection,andfracture 
matching techniq~~es to provide orientation for other segments 
of the CRP-2A col-c. 
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